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BETTER NOT SAY fT!

Bad news travels faster than
good news. There is an old
saying, "No news is good
news." Let a man be con¬

verted ai a church service and
there is not much of a stir, but
let a resident be convicted of
some crime and the news leaps
by word of mouth from one

end of the community to the
other.
How thoughtlessly unkind we

sometimes are when neighbors
of our suffer misfortune
Troubles are bound to come to

us all in some shape or form
and what we say about our

friends and acquaintances to¬

day may apply to us tomorrow.
News is no respector of per¬
sons.

j

We are prone to consider |
the ways of other not our ways j
when we should be watching j
our own step. What folks say j
of one another sometimes hurts !
more than anything they !

. could have done. News, either
good or bad, grows and be-

, comes exaggerated and distort¬
ed with pedding. When news

is good it makes no material !
difference how it is exaggerat¬
ed or distorted.it can never

do anyone positive harm'. But i

bad news, given wings, may j
bring sorrow and ruin upon |
p'eople who certainly are not de- j
serving pf a punishment be- j
yond the penalty of their mis- 1
take.
More charity for others will

make charity for ourselves and
we will gradually come to take
.a keener delight in reporting
something, good of some per¬
son than something bad. Good
is constructive, bad is destruc¬
tive. Just before you are about
to let out a bit of "bad news/'
stop and think a moment. See
if you can't think of something I
good to say in place of it. The !
chances are ten to one that you j

} can and that you will.
o

FARM BUREAUS j
In a spirit for ourselves and

an attitude of genuine satis¬
faction farmers and business
men throughout the country are

expressing their appreciation
| . of the work done by Farm

Bureaus wherever these organ¬
ization have been established.

One act alone that Farm
Bureaus have been instrumen¬
tal in putting over is worthy
of their organization.the
forming of cooperative market-

, ing associations. In starting
soil building programs in every
county. Farm Bureaus are also
doing a great constructive
work of much value to every
farmer. Membership in the
Farm Bureau being a family
proposition, one can expect
some real accomplishments
along specialized lines such as
better preparation, more

thorough cultivation, more live-

stock and legislation favorable
to the furtherance of agricul¬
ture and its needs.

It is well known that those
who are not merpbers of the j
Farm Bureau have been bene¬

fited by it. They have not
I benefited to the extent of the

members but as in every other
case the co-operative associa¬
tion has raised the price level
and the outsider profited there¬
by. They have received bet¬
ter grades, lower interest rates
oq money borrowed, and nearer
the market price for their pro¬
ducts. To these things the
thousands of members will
testify.
The good done by the Farm

Bureaus is only a drop in the
bucket to what remains for
them to do and what they will
do. The farmer is soon to
come into his own. Organiz¬
ation is the force which will
place him there. The business
man is not the farmer's enemy
for the farmer must prosper in
order that the business man

may make money. It's a gei
together proposition and as-

jsociation means friendship and
understanding, two mighty
strong factors in themselves.
A better era is just ahead. But
every farmer must do his part
to reap the full benefits.

o

NOTICE OF SALE.

Pursuant to the power of
sale contained in that certain
mortage deed executed by W .

W. Crawley and Maude Craw¬
ley, his wife, to J. T. Green on

the 26th day of November 1920
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Polk
County in Book No. 16 at page
142 to secure an indebtedness |
of $1068.75 and interest, de¬
fault having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
and interest therein provided,
the undersigned will sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door of Polk County, on

Monday the 23 day of April
1923, at twelve o'clock Noon,
the following described land
and premises conveyed by said
mortage, to wit:

Lying and being Polk County.
State of North Carolina and in
Tryon Township, Beginning at
a stake on the Cemetery road,
Known as the Markham anc
Hill corner, now the Kennedy
corner, running thence South 7 jdeg. East 107 feet to a stake : |
thence South 5 deg. East 258
feet to a stake; thence North
86 deg. East 87 1-2 feet to £
stake on the Ward line; thence
5 deg. West 120 feet with
Ward's line to the Southwest
corner of the stable lot; thence
North 85 deg. East with stable
lot line 112 feet to a stake on
line of lot No 44 to the road
thence in a Northwesterly
direction with said road to the
beginning, containing 45,760
square feet, or about one and
3-20 acres, and being the pre-
mises conveyed to said W. W.
Crawley by deed from J. T.
Waldrop and wife, dated the
17th day of November 1920.
known as the Hill property.

This will be sold subject to a

mortgage of $2000.00 excuted
by the said W. W. Crawley anr
wife to Peoples Building &
Loan Association, which is e
first mortgage on said land and
premises.

This 20 day of March 1923.
J. T. GREEN, Mortgagee.

'WALTER JONES, Attorney.

AN unprecedented demand for
Atlas exists right now . a

demand that cannot be met unless
the empty Atlas bags now in users'
hands are returned. In the course
of a year close to £5,000,000.00
worth of bags are needed by
Atlas. This would be a heavy
burden on cement users if. the
bags were not returned and reused,
so cutting down the number of
new bags needed.

Return your empty Atlas bagv
promptly to your dealer. Help
him, and help us, keep Portland
Cement the cheapest of all manu¬
factured products.
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TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

Spring's Most
Wonderful Display

OF
YOUNG MEN'S
2 PANTS SUITS

Featuring the new tan and gray
Heaton Twists, diagonals, blue and
brown pin stripes, blue and bruwn
flannels, checks and overplaids, in
both eport and plain models.

All with two pair pants
Every one a distinct beauty

'

$25 $39.50 $35

Greenewald's t̂

Spartanburg S. C.
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SUM FURNITURE!
Now is the time to buy your furniture

for summer comfort. We have a very large
stock of

Porch Swings, $4. to $25.
Porch Shades, $4. to $12.
Porch Rockers, $3.50 to $13.50

and many other things for your comfort this
summer.

How about that new refrigerator you
wanted to buy last summer but put it off until
this year? Now is the time to get it and get
the use of it all summer.

And don't forget, WE PAY FREIGHT
on what you buy, or if the amountis large enough
we will deliver In our .ruck to your house.'

VOGEL & SON
165 N. Church St. Spartanburg, S. C.
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If It Is

of any kind you are needing, see
/

us. We have a full stock and
%

priced right.

W. Y. WILKINS
TRYON, N. C.

©'

Spach Wagons
One and Two-Horse

Steel and Rubber Tire Top Buggies
® Priced Right for

Quick Sales

WILLIAMS HARDWARE CO. "fT

Saturday and Monday
March 31, April 2

AT

THE RIPPIAN WAY
Swift's Soap ProductsS3
-

V

1 can sunbright cleanser regular price 1 0c
1 package S. P. powder .

" " 05c1 cake arrow borax soap
' " " 05c2 cake wool soap, for toilet or bath " " 20c1 cake Persian pink toilet soap " " 05c
Total regular price 45c

Special Price 30c
A Saving of 15c on every purchase

Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon, per lb. 38c
You will find other bargains

on these Special Days

The Rippian Way
TRYON, N. C.
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